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Advertisers will please re
.. aiember that copy for a

chauge of ad. MUST be in
tLhis - e bh Sacurdav Noon in order tc
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RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

MDYAL ARCH MASO'S

Re::lr 3Meetin- sFecond 'mon

day in Each Month.

W.C.DAVIS. -FREI LSEES-N

Hiah Priest. Secrt:rv.

Mannil Cha pter. No. 9

..Ord~er of EaZstern Star."
Regular meeting. First Tucsday

in acb month.
a. AI.sste.W. -(Miss) Srsi.E HARTIx. ScC.

ST. PETER'S, NO. 54,
A. F. rl.

Next Mcetin:r. Wedresdny. s:CO

January 31st. 1912--

F L. WOLFE.W. M. E. J. BowNE.sec-

School Books

For Clarendon County.

School Su~pPies
PnisTab. Ink. Pens,

Papers. and everything tteeled

for scho-1ol ch il'dre(n at

MANNING'S

5, 10, 25c Store

remember the opera Saturday night.

Watch for the big fertilizer ad next
week.
There was not such a rush in church

attendance last Sunday as to call for
overflow meetings.

The heavy snow developed a brisk
trade in rubber overshoes, the stock in

town being entirely sold out.

The Woman's Bome Missionary So-
ciety o~ the M~ethodist church wil! meet
Friday afternoon at four o'clock.

We saw a big bearted man on~the
street last MIonday inquiring if any one
was k-nown to be without firewood.

A few men toted out their guns last
M1ooday moruing andI then toted them
back-aga~in in time for late dinner~.

Mr6s. J. WV. Odiorne and childiren of
Fergusau a~e visitiug M~rs. O.ziorne'
p.tren's Mir. and M1rs. C. R. Harvin.

Manys migratory birds, such as bilue
brs~rohins aco card iuais were caua ht

in the blizzard in this section duriog
the past week.

At 'the morning service in the M\e:.h-
odist choren next Sunday the pastor,
Rev. F. H. Sbuier, will preach on "The
Treasures of the Snow."

Mr. A. J Wbi~e, the undertaker. hatd
some sesere experience last S:iturday,
making a tri: in th~e snow storm to

conduet a funerai a:- Greelyvvlc.
The posonice clerks have had a ra

dear of extra. wvork in 'h1:ver'ug r-uraLi
route !aidc e eaah
been unable to mae thic' ~ ru:ar.
roun'.

Jod.:e itiee, The n--.ju .-. ecd

the .ceo .1 c~:ruv. ec n: y &-a .

ning uex we.

ist .\!o day. nee*t-eheavyO(W

TPhe bkatiful sno:
The bluebird, the jt' bi rad the crow

Make footpriuts in
The beautiful :enow.'-C.o(gier.

All members are requested to attend
an important meetin? of the Civic
Lague~at 4 o'eloek Thursday after-
noon. January 23rd, at the residence 0i
Mrs. W. C. Davis. Mrs. L. H. Harvin.
Seretary.

Mr. S J. Taylor. the pioneer citizen
of Greelysitie, died at un early hour
last Friday morning and was buried at

noon Saturday. He wvas about 73 years
old and leaves several grown children.
his wife having died four years ago.

A Woodman of the World monument
to the late Sovereign William M.
Rideway will be unveiled by Live
Oak Camp at Oak Grove cemetery on

Sunday afternoon. Januar y 21st. A
large attendance is cspcted to witness
the interesting ceremouy.

When the seve.re cold weather came~
on last Saturday the countyv uthorittes
had the chaingang con victs moveui i

from the camp near P~±xviile and~quar-
tered in the basemeint of the cor:'
hose. This actie:a is to be comnmercdl
ed as thoughbtfui aud humane.

While swinging a freight train at

Alcola last Thursda~y morning a negr<
said to be named Will Washington goi
caught under the wbeels and had ont
leg nearly completely seeered bec on

the,knee. He was brought down t.
Manning on the freight and taken ot
to Florence on the passenger train foi
surgical treatment.

I am especially desirous that ever*'
country teacher in South Catrolin;
should have a copy of the Teachers
Manual fo Dementary Schools. I
there is a teacher in your county wh(
has not received a cop~y of this book.]
shodd te pleased to mnail it. free on r-e
quest directed to me in t'oitnmbia.

W. K. TATE.

Mr. French Strothier, of Uuion Hall
Va.. spent several days durin: the pas:
week on a visit to his neph)ew, th ihrl~
A. R. Woodsonl. pastor (If th.e CunIth
Presbyterian church. While here Mr
Stroter celebrateda his 8-th blita
He is qitet erect and .ative for o(
his advanc::d years. Te left yetra:
on a trip to points in G.or .-iaad Ala
bama ail:! then ou to Oklahoma~to ca
a son. Mr. Strot her wa a cho teicih
er for overi fity yeatrs and numbecr
among his former pupil som)re very et:

There will be a public meet,; r ven

by the Woman's Christi- Temi t,Ve

Union at the Paxvi!le school aueto-
rium next Sunday evenin.Januar 21.
at.7:30 o'clock. Pro. J. D. Griftith
will deliver an v0cadress on the irpor-
tant. sujc:"ParemL:J responsibility"'
Suitab'e song., recitations, etc. have
been arranged for this occasion. The
public is urged to attend aud *-ive
their co-operation.
At the regular meetinr of Clarecdon

LOdge,1 No. 11. hel!d on Wednesday
night. iust.. the followi oftic1rs were
clected to serve dur.ng the ensuing
vear: C. C . F. B. 1011 '- A.
P. Burgess: Prelate. E. B Gamble: .

of W., joseph Yassne;. K. of R ad S.
D. Bro: 31. of Ex.. .orris Nes

M. of. F.. C. E. Cochran: \. at A ,

W. S. Plowden: I. G.. W. T. Tobias: 0.
G.. R.1L Be: Trustee, A.C. Bradhamn.
M. M Knasnoff: D. G. L.. A. C. Brad-
ham. The officers elected will be duly
installed at the next regular meeting,
to be h-Id on Tuesday night week.

Prof. Tate of Columbia, who will be
in Clarendon county the last week in

Januarv visiting schools in company
with the county superintendent, will
Iive illustrated Iectures at night at the
following points;
Turbeville.-Wednesday night. Jan-

uary 24th.
Sandy Grove.-Thursday night, Jan-

uary 25th.
New Zion.-Friday night. January

26th.
On Saturday he will meet. xith the

Clarendon County Teachers' Associa-
tion.
We bespeak for him good audiences

at each place. Prof. Tate and his work
in the interest of god schools is being
felt throughout the State, ,nd Claren-
don peonle should lend themselves to

every effort made to beneiti their
schoots.

The weather man make; a mistake in
his predictions uov and then. ho. he
Isure hit it strai:.hr. whn ht- s.id h-re
was a cold wave coint-ur is .y
night or Satut day. for W had , !-
iest soW aId .t-o eiz: :, c id t w-i: It-

er ever known in this section. With a

temperature of 24 degre.s. sleet. comn-
Imenced to faill at anearly ho- S tar-
day nir:ijtn. out ti:.. son irned ;

snow aid cenatin..d :,c, it -r .1
Ihe day u ji i- -a-. ab -ix ich'-
drep on a tlen. Tihe .
t.nu'-d do.n.d.vn until : rebid 15
caelrees.z bv 6und.-y mo.r_*i:ng... A great:
Imany peopleT-Nwefcue hr nim--
w~o)d. aS coimImkU.Wa4'in bveen the
town and country hai been pr;attically
cut off all iast wik. bu: so fi:r as we
have learned no ac!ual suffering ha-,
been repiorted. The snow furnishvi'
great spart to many young people. but.
doubtlen.s both old and young were uiad
to see the thaw that set in Monday.
There was a party of young hoys an,!
irls. accofmpsnied it is said by - minis-

ter and a lawyer-hanker. out having
sort in the snow last Monday morning,
snow balling and coasting down the hill
at the ceneterv While thus eugazed.
the morning train from Charieston
came along and some of the boys threw
snow balls at the train. Unfortunately
one of then str-uck-a window an broke
the glass. Yesterday the town was all
agog about a detec:ive being here try-
ing to fnd out who it was that threw at
train. Of course the act was unlawful
and is punishable by fine and imprison-
ment, but in this instauce it was doubt-
less a purely thoughtless act with no in-

tent to do injury. In any event, be-
tween the ureacber. the lawyer. and
ths several church members in the
party, it would seem that there should
have~been no cifficulty in finding out
who threw the snow ball that broke the
car window, prosecution or no prosecu-
tion.

Thbe regiular meeting of Live Oak
Cmno No 181 Woodm'an of the World
wa'>otponed~from thbe flest Mondy
net, on account of the inelem~en
eather tun:i! hist Wednesday night.
when this following named olt'ers were

de'lv ins-aild: Consul Commander

Ci-k.Ninier: E-co rt,.M. X.

e L , J. E. Rt'trdon: Phisicians. C
B.I Geiger 'and W. M. Brmokinton;
l aagrs E. B. Gambl-, P. 13

Comand~e', S. WV Bmrrout. Afm*'xr
fiishing the regular business the
mem eof tuhe order- to the number of
abou:, fortyV re-paired to the Mee'ca
hoel wherye they i-nj yed one oif the
most sumpttuous naraqu-t' ever spread
Iin\1am'in::. Live Oak Camp is in a
foursine codto :id the members
ae looikin" forward to good work for
the year.

Rock ill! Flan tc be Fushed.

Og zatio'u of the' cotton raisit:!
farmfl-'-s uud -r Ce '.enemet known as tie

"RokHi P~o' nsging to be
Ctema cea v 'ub. i re pi:tlir t<Pme
in evyeny:co on' b. Alr. .l. G.
Anders n, if RLc Hi,- who oricinalty
suggesto the pho ..::d who is to- the
St't-' sulp.-rint.-n' t-t 0f or'an~ti on~ti~.
has appto.ntid th ..'.i wing comiwme
to0o':az atnd os the eamuvat, oir
p E*e'.s in.Cmlin.;i 'oun y: A L.-vi,
M1aun: .l. E. Dis. Davis Statiion:
and J. E Kelly, Manu. R. F. D. 1.

Thes gt em'n illpr'Ioceecd with the
buiness. .f ot-gt nztion asstOn aspr:
ticable an' w' ill at an early day have
canvassers soliciti ng pledlges in every
onhip in the coun 'y. The purpose

i to get every cotton uprducer to pledg
aredutiton of at lea~st 25 per cent in
'aeeae this year fm-rom t at plan ted last
year. This propose'd plan has the ap-
;roval of the Siut bernm Cotton Congress.
andc it is confidently believed that a
p'ompt response throughout~the cottnon
bielt will ioth raise the current prices
an~insure a great improvement in mar-
et condi ions for the future. THE
TDI:ES hopes at an early date to be able
to announce that practically every cot-
tu producer in the county has given
hs pledgae to reduce the cotton acreage
ths year

!.anler Literary Society.
The Laner Literary Socetiy met Fr-i-

da, January 12. 1912.
Trhe following prograra was highly

ap)plauded:
Song.............Prof G. W. Green
Composition.........liss Mabel Todd
Reading-...........Allen Williarns
Chorus... Group of Young Ladies.
Vocal Solo-Itly Wilson anti Leon Bur-

ess.
Vocal Solo -Norwood EHl, 11. Johnson
Reproduction..Iss Mlay Svy morec.
Recitation-Robert Bradh ma.
Recitattio-Miss Pauline Canmey.
Recta'on-Miss Rachel Ridge way.
Muic-'liss Irma Weinberg.
VisiorsMisses Louise Huggins and

Caro Bradnam.
The nrincipai feature of the evening

ws the song attempted by Prof. Green,
"Bv-Gone Days''
This being the time for the election

of oieers, the soctety elected the foi-
lowng:
N. A. Hall. Presidvnt
Jo- N i net'. Sec. andi Treas.
Ma'shai Wodson. Tij.e. Pres.

Chrirman Press C'om.

Notice of Registration.
Tihe R1egistration books are nomw open
atThe Mlanning Times ofiice for the
mnic ial election to be held the 9t~h
dao Aurii. 1912. All qualilied voters

mi' re'ister befor'e they cau vote.
I. I APPELT,

Supervisor of Registration.

Do no0 alow your kidney andi bladder
to""- to develop beyond the reach of
tn-ridis. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
They give quick results ana stopl irreg-
u ariies with surp'rising promptness.

TheDic--sn,.Drg o

As to the BaymvodS to0 noUse.

Eitor Manni-Tig Times:-In your last
wetek'. issue thrmred seme ques-
tions by Mr. Joho W. Huguins relative
to t he1 0anWood s-hool. While it is
ru-celv Oe:* in its siarnificance, unti in-
volve's oic a covmmunity question, yet
-inc- the q'zntioni. hive been prcpound-
ed through the piblic prints, common

cor'tesy requiresn public reoly. This
reptl. .al the iwtle mmwor d..etais were
eate'rel ioto, woUdd col.sUme catirely
too mruch of Nour rJpace to ask for. and
would no- coustiatew matter of general
interest to the public at larure. Sulliee
it to sav th:tt a 1ood may yearsLa:o,
.N peog (ot that comnintfity built a

rbii oniand then owned by
Capt. D. T. Bra iham, which building I
ann informed was built for Sunday s..:hoolpurposes and later used for.day school
purposes until atout three years a.ro.
After the dispensary was votea out the
finances being greatly reduced, and
scarcely enough pupils in attendance
for it to be called aschool, t.he trustees

temporarily closed-.. In the meantime
Capt. Bradham had sold the laud on

which the buildingi stood to William
Hcdge, colored. I directed that Hodge's
written consent ie obtained for this
temporary closioag but it seems it was

not done, and shortdy afterwards he laid
claim to the building and forbade any
trespass m
The trustees and myself took the mat-

ter up with Hodze, and several confer-
ecces were had relative to the buildine.
Capt. Bradhan used his good influences
with Hodge and he finally consented
that they might have tWhe house i they
wou'd move it inide of thirty days. I
then notitied the pe:>ple of tnat com-
munity to that etfect. Tne% neglected
to get matters in ,haue for removal un-
ti! the-time was alwost out.
Mr. S. C. Lee. who ;, now one of the

trustees. torether with others, among
whou was Mr. Huigius hinse f. or his
team rather, helped to remove a vart
of the buildiu'- ant dump the manterial
by tam roaian.Cma owted by Mr.

R. E. )T 4 , ::, r eat .n 1. 1me

rdif.. ihe.i .ea-ein 1i
.\

w a..;re
moved thdtrVtapa..Id

Hie r dL p.

of wr-eck g far live ($5) del ats so I tam
told, he hav in-: ;e~ the~COisaeit. of
strme uothes fort their imera-st. In aill
he~ coaf-ren -es acid even to a citiz-us'
mint.rhg held at the sciloa houe while
the proe rty wa, under got-stiou. it did
not develo; that the conty had a dollar
iuvested, hence, as thie property was
eiaitmd as ptiate propetty by the cit-
izuns of that community. there was ab-
solutel nothing that could do under
the circunistanees in an official way to
maintain it as school property however
long it. had been used is a school.

I have been informed that the build-
ing was celled at public expense a iew
years ago, and that the said ceiling was
part of the material that fell into Wil-
liam Hodge's possession. Much more
detailed iuformation could be given, but
I deem the above sufficient. Mr. Hug-
gins be~,ng one of the-citizens of that
community is in a better position to
know the facts in the case than I am.
If there is anything further he wishes
to know I cheerfuily refer him to the
trustees or other citizens in the com-
munit., feeling and knowing as I do
that I have discharged.my duty as I saw
it and that. so far as I lknow the facts no
illegal act has been performed by any
one. Respeefully,

E.'J BROWNE,
County Superintendent El ucation
Manning, S C., January 1.5th, 1912.

"Aong the Kemebec."
No class of plays seem to have a

firmer hold otn the Antmerican public
than good rustie plays. arid none
seem to pr'sper hue those which
have at New England background for
a foundation on whic-a the story is
buit We need look for no better
proof than "The (ald Homestead" or
'Thie County Fair," an~i in the same
cass as these will be' presented at
the Opera House. Manning. Saturday
niuht. .January 20, the latest success
"ALON(+ THE KECNNEBEC" which

00U.t2-'!0a(3i.WLL RET'JRNM& PG tils LINNOCENC e
HN.RAN -So00O

while uising: the New Etiglatnd villageJ
and its pieople' for plot and story is1
etirse <liiterenit in theme. The
play is the story of a wa-rit. the frnit<
of an ill favored marriage, a heart
less father, a daughter driven away1
fronm hotme and a child's battle with
a "sometimes" eruel world. The
company carry the scenic production
compliete, and good bright sparkling]
comedy is promised in plenty. 1

Honor Roll.
First Grade.-Cecil Clark, Susie Dick-

son, Stephen Harvin, Sarah Le-sesnne.
Lula Rinby, Samuel Rigby:, Charlesi
Wilson and Louise Tong.-1
Second Grarde.-Craven Bradham,

Lula May Turner, Lynne DuRant. War-
ren Dickson, Sarah Till, Mary Rigby
and Edward Sprott.

TidGr'ade.-Virginia Ridgeway,-
MyLowder anLu e Elveen.

ForhGrade.-Pearl Rawlinson,
Thomas Bagual. MosesLevi, Allan Har-
vn.l Ruby McElveen and Maud Sprott.
Fifth Grade.-Isabel Wolfe, Daisy
Barrneau. Tora Baenal, Bessie Rear-
don. Irene P']owden. Georgie Sauls and
Louise Burgess.Dii
Sixth Grade.-Carolyn Plowden. Nel-

lie Atndrews, Julia Wilsc'n, Irma Mc-
Kevey . Jennie Burgess, De-ulah John-
son, R(.unete Hir-schmat., MaryDck
son and Isabella Thomas.
Seventh Grade. -James Batrron, Net-

ta Le' i, Elizabeth Coskrey, Jeannette
Powden, Sue M. Sprott and WIlliam
Wolfe.
Embthi Grade.-Aileen Fladger. Rob-

e-t Bradham, Celeste Ervin, Barney
Thameis, Emily Geiger and Thomas
Braedon.
Ninth Grade.- Irma Weinberg, Lucy

Wilson, Preston Thames, Annie Hiirsch-
manandc Clara Baggett.
Tentb Grade.-PaulineCant-ey, .\abel,

Toddt, James Sprtt. Robert Woodson,
Cde 'Johnson and Cora Wood.

GRADEU SCHOOL lkEPORT.
I ~ . Boys. Girls. Total

Enroled..................134 145 :279
Avera:e Attendance.. ..

i 120 230
er Cen t Attenidance...... taS9 i5.50
Aera;;e Schuolarship.... 74 82 78

TARDIES
Total

IFirst Grade. ..............
Secotnd Grnade.. ............-23
T 1hird Grade................. i t 2
Fourtth Grade................a)2
Fifth Grade. ..... .......... 0 1
Sitih Grade.................. I i t0
Sevnth Grade..... .... .... 1 0

HIGH SCHOOL REPORT.
a Boys. Girls. Total

Erolled. ................ 2 35 6t3
AveanrC Attendance...... i73 5s
Per Cent Attendan-e..... 9 9i fas.50
Averac Scholarship..... 83 3 5;

Ta des............ 0 0t 0
.tso. C. DANt.L.

Your fruit is not at its best in
yield, flavor, color or shipping
qualitiesunless the Potash supply
is adequate and available.

1 A fertilizer for fruit should contain
at least 12% Potash

Many growers use annually 200 lbs. Muriate
of Potash per acre.

Potash also insures strong wood and early and
continuous bearing.
Write us for prices if your dealer doesn't
carry Potash Salts; also for our free books
with formulas and directions.

I ' %,I GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.
Continental Building. Bahtimore
Monadnock Block. Chicago

Whitney Central Bank Building.
New Orloans

0" R JENKINON
White Front Store. Brown Block.

MANNING.
(W e want your confidence more than your

money; we shall have them both for we shall
deserve them.)

Good Roads Train in Manning. BUSINESS LOCALS.
The Atlantic Coast Line railroad For Sale-Fifty Single Comb Whte
pecial good roads train spent last Wed- Leghorn Eggs for hatcbinz-$i.2 pet
esday night and Thursday morning In 15; S6.0 per 100. A. C. Davis, Davis,
[anninz and attracted considerable at- Station, S. C.
ention from county officers and others
ho are interested in the matter of Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ighway improvement. This train is ford's Sanitary Lotiou. Never fails.
Ldmirably equipped for disseminating Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
formation and specific instruction as

> the most improved methods of build- FrSl-it igeCm ht
ng and maintaining good highways. It LgonHn- o1 ots l
>omprises one private car for the ac- Pr lonwlyn-i25ec.A
>ommodation of the government ex- .DisSaonS.C
erts, representatives of the highway
ssociation and railroad officials accom- Fr atdSvrl Mrbr
anying the train; then there is an ex- freshv se ogtte am
ibition car with railings and countersi lrno.Wrt ewa o

Lnd equipped with an engine for gener-hv n etpie.R ob etn
Ling electric power for operating the Bnervle .C
node-ls in the exhibition car and light Wehva otieClCu.I
>r operating the lantern in the lecture tte ydrcin hr h is
ir, which latter is sixty feet long and -yposo odapaadi o

; equipped with a platform for tbe lee-nocuewe ilgadyrfdth
rets and seats for the audience. Mod-cot50ensfr1Caul.Dik

is of all types of modern highway con-sosDuoSre
truction, and working models of road
achineryv are exhibited and operated FoSaeOeltiteTwno

~y electricit-y. whereby their practical Frsocnann w cewt
-orking are clearly demonstrated. Adwligteenadatrcofan
igbly interestinir and instructive illus- na oetncnanne cea

:.ated lecture on road building was de- tesi rpryi eddt ic
ivered by Mr. Charles P. Light, tray-Bro.adwlbesdonesobi
~ling o.rganizer of the American Asso- trs drs oi roMn
~iation for Highway Improvement. ItniS.C
s a matter of sincere regret,that more_______
enresentativW citizens were not present FlyKde il

, -ee the- exhibit and hear the able lec-
.ure, but it i< generally kaown that the alysgvstsfnonbcuehe
~orrid condition of most. of our roads awy otewr.3 .Sent
ue to the freshet made it impossibleBrmnGasy:Ihveud oe
oy many people from the country to Kde il ihgetstsato n

~et to town. If there ever was a timefonmreelffomtirueha
a thr history of the county when thefrmayohrkdymeinan
eccs was ft-it by all chaoses of praenicalI'etidams lkis.Icnhe-I
>formatin as to mean~s of impr'ocing ul eonedthmt l ufrr
he highwayis it was at the very ttime frkde n lde rul. h

he goodi roads train was in Mlanning. DcsnDu o
As a re-ult of the enthusiasm render-
d by~ the good toads missionaries a IC-

:at road impro'ent at association was
~rgan ized here to operate along the fnj T~. ~ ~ i11

nes sugg sted- by the Armerican Asso- VU U I.ULJ )I~
ianoii for Hignway Improve-ment. The
u.lowing named oflicers we-re elected:1

r.. .Geiger, resident; Dr. Joseph F oiS ilD ea ?

laress Vce-reidet;S. Oliver
)'Bryan, Seeretary; Louis Appelt. As-
;stant Sect-etary; A. I. Barron, Treas- H ol eahatesfte n

rer. This local association will be an dewoddntalybb' ufrn
uxilliarv or the American association,asddM..M.BanoEtepi.
nd its purpose is to map out a definiteMisHsa:
md continuous line of work to perform.

Et is intended to seek all information "M baywstolewihrak
at may be of local value in solvinginous etnglksen-eric
roble ms of road constructiob and main- W sdalodnr eeis u

enance. and to aid the count:: road au-
orities in carrying out iu the besLthnsemdtdoaygduti1
anner the duties of their positions. tidhN' UE n nafwdy

~ow is a good time to make a deter-alsyposdapeedadnwbb
ined start to secure better and more i noigtebs fhat. rc
ermanent, highway improvement in Scprbx
~larendon county.-

he State of South Carolina,ShraTxs
County of Clarendon. Z ilrs P am c

COURTUOFNCOSMO.0PAEAS.

~stlletagn, belF. at~n, le orn Pale-ity oinghe Pecm h. t

Ragghornthegsastrfhaecname-81.25.pe
Ragi. teir uar~an dliem. 15;~ acqua0nte 100. At CDis, commonl

againsttch ris vedI I heldtha mn te y Wool-
MatRhae. or Ma hme (iforld Sitrm certin. plants a ires,

Leses~ Deendans fomd byhicksteollowng hao., e druit.

UNDER ND BYV~iTU OF A o ISA.e-ift ind lte pealom he

Deceta Orer f he our ofComonpue- Thisd has bayin-s.25 eh to

15 dy o Jnury,192,1 wllsel t FbatmpWted -S evlmerie Marlr
the ighst idde fo cah, oT as- erso wha he segou it es frhe
day, the 5thdayCfaFenrary.WriD. me2,wprteyts
thesam beng alsda. i frnt f h avTe andbes pr.Robaby lanedtof.
Court Houseatnnatnisriinesaid.Cou
,witin ega hors f slethe Wel havesi aci fromitve Eoldtia. His

lowingrealetate:torynhas iretin, the re ohe irs

trat o lad. itutein larndo srnmptoson cold imeaditl doell
couny. Suth arolna, onta no eat re fee wfilegladly orefundsth-

twent (201acres moreorles, st. 50ficents ircmtne iasuhs. Dick

houned s folow, t w Onthe ohr-psal-one lota i the ownto'
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Real Angel of Death.
Most of us are familiar with the

beautiful and artistic conception of
French wherein a young sculptor who
is plying his magic chisel upon a block
of stone and summoning from the
snowy depths of the marble the dream
race of his soul's ideal is gently touch-
ed by the wistful eyed angel of death
ind the skillful arm forever stayed.The whole creation is marvelously
beautiful, and the world. Is better for
ts birth. Nevertheless it is allegorical
md misleading. The real angel of
leath in the case of the thin faced
sculptor was not a sad visaged maiden
)f classical profile. In all probability
t was a minute, rodlike organism float-
ng amid motes of dust and known to
scientists as the "bacius tuberculo-
s." The writer does not want to be

i shatterer of ideals, but the sooner
such poetic notions of death are done
iway with and the mass of the people
ducated in a common sense way to
:he dangers of dust and bacteria the
better it will be for humanity in gen-
ral.-J. G. Ogden in Popular Mechan-
es.

A Wonderful Machine.
The machine by which railway tick-
ts are printed gives an exhibition of
ntelligence or what looks very like it.
Railway tickets are not, as might be
upposed, printed in large sheets and
ifterward cut. up. The cardboard Is,
ut into tickets first and printed one

)y one afterward. The little blank
:ards are put in a pile in a kind of
erpendicular spout, and the machine
lips a bit of metal underneath the
)ottom of the spout and pushes out
lie lowest ticket In the pile to be
rinted and consecutively numbered.
[tIs of no use trying to print a bad
cket. The machine finds out an im-
erfect blank in an instant and flatly
refuses to have anything to do with it.
rear off the corner of one of tLe bits
>fcard and put it into the spout with
he others in order to see what will
mppen and it refuses to budge ngain
mitil somebody comes and removes
he impostor. Pull out the damaged
cket and the mechanism will set

yriskly to work again.-Philadelphia
itecord.

When Women Carved.
In George I.'s reign it was the bound.
mn duty of the mistress of a country
iouse to carve for her guests. Eti-
uette demanded it of her, and no one

night relieve her of her arduous task,
xot even the master. To the latter 'was
m)y assigned the easy labor of ;passing
he bottle and looking on while each
oint was placed in turn before his
vife or daughter, as the case might be.
md by her rapidly manipulated. Carv-
ng became one of the branches of a

ood feminine education, and there
vere professional carving masters who
:aught the young ladies. Lady Mary
Wortley Montagu took lessons in the
rt three times a week and on her
'ather's public days made a practice
>fhaving her own dinner an hour or

wo beforehand. A guest who did not
*eceive his portion from his hostess'
)wn fair hands would have consider-
d himself much aggrieved.-London

spectator.
Strict German Discipline.

"German discipline in the army 4$
;hestrictest of any nation in the
vorld," said a man who has expe-
ienced It. "Every German boy must
;erve a definite period in the army.
Eecan buy his way out in six months
hehas money, but the richest must

ierve that period. The first thing told
trecruit when he enters the barracks
that he does not know fhow to walk.'
hat information startles him, because
iaturaliy he believes he had learned
towalk years before. A drillmaster
etshim in a courtyard, and for a
eek, often a month, the poor recruit

s drilled in walking alone. Then he
ets another course, and the longest.
>ractice marches of a regiment are al-
nost equal to the stress of acetual war.

itmakes thorough soldiers of the
Joys."-New York Tribune.

Neve
"Never" is a word which is wrongly
lefined in the dictionary.

In thit book we gather the under-
tanding that "never" means not at
L,forevermore.
But-
Each day in our broad land young
omen vow that they will never for-
sveyoung men.
Men lift their right hands to high

ieaven and swear that they will never
nkeanother drink.
Husbands promise never to forget to

riteevery day.
Wives promise never to make anoth-
erextravagant and foolish purchase.

Candidates aver that they will never
-unfor office again.
Women say they will never speak to
omeone any more.

In all these cases."never" means any
.engthof time from on'e hour to four
lays.-Life.

.Broke Three Legs.
"Yes," said the small bay boy to the

eporter, who was looking for some
ewsto put in his paper; "mother fell
lownstairs and broke three legs."

"Pshaw! What are you giving me,

roungster?" cried the reporter. "Don't
etoofunny. Your mother hasn't got

:hreelegs."
"I didn't say'she had," retorted the

icked boy. "The legs belonged to a
~ablewhich mother fell against She
vasn't hurt at all."

John o'Groat's to Land's End.
The distance in English miles be-

veen.Tohn o'Groat's, In the extreme
orthof England, to Land's End, in
thefarthest south, is about 430 miles
mstnecrow fies, though by the ordi-
marylines of travel, of course, the
istance is something more than that.

The Making of Chipped Glass.
Sheets of glass that are covered with

shell-like raised pattern are in use
or screens, partitions, electric light

itures and other purposes. This

~hlpped glass, for the pattern Is often
eallychipped out of the surface, In-
olvesa process that is interesting.
Fhesheet of glass to be treated is
placedunder a sand blast in order 0>

ive it a grain. This ground surfaco
nexttreated with a solution of good
glue,and the glass is placed In a dry-
[ngroom on a rack, where it remains
forsome hours. Next the sheets of
glassare removed to the chipping
room,where they are placed on edge
backto back, with the coated surfaces
outward. This room is heated by
steamcoils, and when the heat is turn-

ed onthe glue reaches its utmost de-
greeof desiccation and curls off the
glassn pieces from the size of a dime
tothatof a silver dollar, but it ad-
beresso closely to the glass that In
tseffort to get free It tears a piece
offthesurface, the result being a
beautiful pattern.-Harper-s Weekly.
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For Buggies, Surries, Wag
ons, Harness, Horses, Mules
Farm Implements and Auto-
mobiles. See us. Prices and
terms right.
Just Received For 1912:

2 car loads of Rock Hill Bug- 1 large car of the celebratedgies. Moline new Cotton and Corn
Planters (no gears and no chainsis1car load of Henderson Bug- to break.)

1 car load of Corbitt Buggies. New Moline Improved Cotton
Stalk Chopper..

1 car load of Belker Buggies. One horse and 2 sizes hors
2 car loads of Moline 1 horse Blue Bird Plows.

Wagons. Middle Burst..rs.
1 car load of- Moline 2 horse Harness.

Wagons. Pea Thrashers, &c.

D. C. SHAW & CO
SUMTER, S. C.

10. 12 and 14 Sumter St. 'Phone 553.

WHIRRL____fil

We Want Your Approval
of our Sale. So we invite you to visit M7

our store. Compare our Sale with.
others you may have seen, note the
prices we ask, then tell us whether
you can do better elsewhere or not.

The More You Compare
our goods the surer-we are of obtaining
your custom. Come in to-day put us"
to the best.

I. irschmann.

Ye Want to Announce>
it the beginning of the season that we bhave a very com-

>)lete line of al

Farm Implements, Cultiia
tors, Disk Harrows, Two>
3[orse Plows, Steel Plows of
several makes and all sizes.
3E LASS3EST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

7ire Fencing in the. coun-
y, an'd with lowest prices,
fanges, Stoves, Heaters,
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.

EVERTTHINS NEEDED IN OUR LINE.-

COME TO SEE US.

Over-Sea Railroad Celebration.
Key West. Florida.

January 20th. February 3rd, 1912.
Account the above occasion the

Atlantic Coast Line
)fers special reduced rounai-trip rates from points on its lines in

.South Carolina.

Selling Dates:
Via Jacksonville & F. E. C. Railway. January 20th and 21st.
Via Port Tampa and P. 0. S. S. Co., January 17th and 20th.

Final Limit:
Via F. E. C. Railroad and Jacksonvilie, January 31st.
Via Port Tampa and A. C. L.,-February 4th.

~For schedules, rates, reservations, etc., apply to localageuit

T C. WITE, W. J. CRAIG,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Pass. Traffic Manager.

Wilmington, N. C.

BRING YOUR

TO THE TINES OFFICE'


